POSSIBLE OPPORTUNITIES ABROAD

SHORT-TERM WORK/VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

BUNAC -- Overseas work and travel
CCUSA -- Overseas work and travel
CIEE -- Short-term opportunities to work, study, and teach
InterExchange -- Short-term work, travel, volunteer, education, language school and internship programs
Fulbright US Student Programs -- Grants for study, research, and travel
Volunteer for Peace -- Short-term volunteer opportunities abroad
International Volunteer Programs Association -- Click Resources for volunteer sites and international job links

TEACH ABROAD

Footprints Recruiting -- ESL job postings abroad
WorldTeach -- Various programs for teaching abroad
JET -- The Japan Exchange and Teaching Program -- Paid opportunities to teach in Japan for graduated students

LONG-TERM OPPORTUNITIES ABROAD

Riley Guide: International Job Resources -- international job resources/Long-term employment by specific countries and/or Regions in the world
International Business Resources -- Resources to identify US and international businesses
Idealist -- Jobs, volunteering, internships with international and nonprofit organizations in the US and abroad
USAJOBS -- Positions with the Federal Government in the US and abroad
International Jobs -- Overseas positions -- Maintained by the US Department of State
Peace Corps -- Two-year experience around the world

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Transitions Abroad -- Guide to learning, living, and working abroad
American Firms Operating Abroad -- A great resource to identify American Firms that are abroad -- Great resource if you are looking to target specific companies
American Chambers of Commerce Abroad (AmCham) by region and country -- Information about US firms that are doing business in a specific country

Important Notice: Links to any resource should not be interpreted as an endorsement of or contractual relation with any product, viewpoint, organization, or individual and UNI Career Services. Upon creation of this informational resource, links to other locations were up to date and accurate. Please notify careerservices@uni.edu about broken links.
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